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Special prices on summer goods , while summer goods are yet wanted
Two hot months yet to come , and here is our whole stock of hot

weather goods , many cut to half price and less.
Wash Remnants of Silk Necessity Summer Wash Skirts Monday
Goods knows no . morning
at next lo law the balance we will commence to close out
nothing of these splendid silk remnants must all our summer wash skirts ,

go prices lire one-third , one-fourth or-
lesiprices.-

lOtj
. than our usual low prices waist To make room for our Immense Block

lengths , skirt lengths , etc. of new fall suits which will com-
mence

¬

dark to anlvc about next week.
lawns 44e.-

15e
. Underwear All our $1 r,0 and $ J 00 and $2 BO white

pique nklrts , Monday $1 00 each.dimitiea-
at Our entire All our 1 HO. $1 75 and J2.00 Nnon skirts

-lie.-

15c
. stock of Ladies' Monday $1 00 each.

¬ All our 2.50 and $1 00 new blue dcnlmorgan-
dies

and children's skirts Monday 1.50 each.at 4 c-

.15c
. summer underwear

madras will be Chamois Gloves G9c , reduced
from § 1-

.Twoclasp

.at 4ic.I-

Gc

. put on-

special chamois gloves In colors ,
. saleorgandies at IVic-

.2"c
gray and natural , a nice wash glove

dlmltlcs at f) ' c-

.ISc
. this week , for summer wear , perfect In every re-

spect

¬

and Ific dimities at
, for .Monday's selling , 69clie ginghams at ! i'4c.-

2"ic
' . at just ono half pair-

.Men's

.
per

ginghams nt 18c.-

fiflc "
. of regular prices ,gliiRhams nt 2. r-

2."c CTdiirny for skirls at 12 with the ex-

ception
¬

Sic linen glnghntns at 2" c Furnishingsof-

Dr.
special
Sale W* . Beimel's linen mesh un- The men

derwear.L-

adles'

. folks we
of have notlOc vests now K-

c.Ladles'
.

White Ific vests now 76c. lost sight
Bed-

Spreads

Ladles' 2'ic vests now 124c. of interest-
ing

¬

Undies' ! 0c vests now 25c-

.L

.

, idles' 1.00 combination suits C 0c. prices
All children's underwear , Just one-half for them

price-

.Boys'

.1 case 25o balbrlggan underwear now 12Hc.-

EOo

.

of white Waists Many changes bolbilggan underwear now 55c , or

hemmed wi.in bed spreads and Blouses needed these hot 3 for $1 00.
, 1.00 negligee madras shirts , entire line

y.f> 0 Monday's sale 2. 8. days these pri-
ces

¬ now G9c each.

1 case of white crochet fringed quilts , for this season's patterns.C-

Oc

. 1.50 and 2.00 negligee madras bhlrts ,

fj.50 Monday s sale , $1 75 now 100.
1 cane of white hemmed marscllles Bed-

Spreads
waists and blouses now 3Dc each.-

75c
. Colored wash string ties , one-half price.

2.25 Monda } s sale 169. blouses now 59c each. Colored wash bows , one-half price.

The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in Omaha.-
Y.

.

. M. C. A. BUILDING. COR10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.-
AVU

.

CLO.SU AT O O'CLOCK SATURDAYS.

General Barry tonight stating that he hnd
left Friday night and would arrive in Lin-

coln
¬

Wednesday morning.

LAST RITES OVER HAWKINS

Fniiornl of the DIMII ! reniimjlv miln
Colonel li Coiuliifleil ivllh Ini-

.Mlllliir
-

? llonorn.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug E. Impressive
and significant was the funeral of Colonel
Hawkins , late commander of the Tenth )

Pennsylvania volunteers, this afternoon.
The services were bold nt Masonic temple ,

under the auspices of Occidental lodge , No.
22 , Ancient Free nnd Accepted Masons ,

nnd In attendance were the Tenth Penn-
sylvania

¬

regiment , each soldier wearing a
bit of crnpo on his breast nnd each ofilcor
with crape on his sword hilt ; Golden Gate
and California commnndcrles , Knights
Templar ; members of Governor Gage's staff ,

officers of the various regular and volunteer
icKlmcnts stationed here nnd many Masons
and other citizens , who desired to pay ro-

spccts
-

to the memory of the gallant dead.-

At
.

the conclusion of the services the
casket was reverently removed from the
tcmplo to a gun caisson drawn by four
sable steeds. Prlvatcu of the Tenth were
the oflln bearers und the honorary pall-
bearers

¬

wore selected from the officers of
the icgular and volunteer regiments and
the National Guard of California. Cover-
ing

¬

the casket was a largo American flag
nnd the tattered regimental colors of the
Tenth.

The regular branch of the army was rep-

resented
¬

by an escort consisting of four
batteries of light artillery nnd the off-

icers
¬

of the Second Oregon regiment nnd
the Utah light nrtlllory band represented
the volunteers , while several ofllcers of the
National Guard wcro there on behalf of the
state troops. On each sldo of the soldiers
nnd bringing up the rear marched the
Knights Templar and Free and Accepted
Masons.

The body of Colonel Hawkins will bo
shipped cnut this evening In charge of Hog-

imcntnl
-

Chaplain Hunter of the Tenth.

EVACUATION OF ZAMBOANGO-

Ilcport Millie to DciiaHnient by-
Coiiiinniuler f> , IV. Very of the

Crtilnrr Cnntlne.

WASHINGTON , Aug. C. The Navy de-
partment

¬

has made public a report from.
Commander S. W. Very of the Castlne , mak-
ing

¬

eomo rcferenco to tbo evacuation of-
Zambonngn , on the Island of Mindanao , and
to certain exchanges ho bad with tue natives.-
In

.
part the report reads , under data of 2am-

boanga
-

, May 30 , as follows :

On the 24th the Spanish left. I fired
twcnty-ono Rune. Spanish ensign nt main ,
Considerable enthusiasm on board Leon
XIII , all the ofllccrti. and women applauding
end the tiddlers shouting "Viva ! " On the
samu day I heard from a steamer arrived
from Sulu that our troops are coming , BO ,
although I have no orders to do so , I de-
cided

¬

to remain to support their landing.
The Insurgents moved in immediately after
the Spaniards moved out. They have not
jot shown the insurgent flag ,

Sunday , the 28th , the Princeton arrived.
I boarded it and gave all the Information
I had to tbo United States senator on board.
It left at 9 a. m. for Sulu.-

I
.

received a communication asking if I
would receive a commission of distinguished
Individuals to discuss questions of interest
to both parties. I replied at once : "I have
your letter of this data asking that I will re-
ceive

¬

a commission of persons of distinction
of this province to treat of various questions
of common interest to both parties. In re-
ply

¬

, I lake pleasure to Invlto one and all of
the persons of distinction of this province
to call on board the Castlno , where they wllf
bo well received. But I buvo no authority
to make treaties. I have no right to discuss
any questions which in your opinion
may have arisen between the two
alleged panic* . I am here to obey orders ,

44A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
Tells no sweeter story to humanity than
the Announcement that the health-giver
And health-bringer, flood's Sarsapanlla ,
tells of the birth of An era. of good health-
.It

.
{s the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach and lever troubles.

which are Imperative , nnd these Include pro-
hibition

¬

of nil traffic where the authority of
the United States Is not recognized and BU-
S.lalned.

.
. Untir I see the flag of the United

States flying in Zamboanga , and until 1

know that their dlaplay carries with It a
recognition of the authority of my govern ¬

ment. I shall continue to use the power
which Is confided to me to enforce Instruc-
tions

¬

received from higher authority.
The commission , I presume it is , arrived

Just as I was getting under way to board
this steamer , and they are now on board
VNaitlng to have a talk with me.

EIGHT TRANSPORTS"IN PORT

Oniclnl * Arc nnny I'repnrlnpr Hie VCH-
for Further trrnniln In the
Government Service.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. G. There are no
less than eight transports in the harbor now
and the army transport service officials nro
working harder than ever In the endeavor
to get off all ati soon as possible. The Han-
cook , St. Paul , Slam , Morgan City , Senator ,

Itollef and Leolanaw are all being prepared
for sea again , nnd the City of Sydney will
bo chartered. The Morgan City is expected
to go on Monday with 6T5 recruits under
icommand of Major Willis Wlttlch , Twenty-
first Infantry.

The Senator , which will" take 600 marines
nnd 300 recruits , is scheduled to go August
12. The Siam nnd Leolanaw will sail with
horses nnd mulra on the saroo date. The St-
.I'aul

.

will be ready In n week to go to Seattle ,

from which point It will take the Third cav-
alry.

¬

. The Hancock will bo ready on August
19 and the Relief In about three weeks.

HONOR SHARED WITH WATSON

Law tun I'orwnril.H 3IeICInley'n Cnn-
Krntulntory

-
TeleKriim to Rear

Admiral.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 5. The Navy de-
partment

¬

has given out a squadron order
Issued by Rear Admiral Watson , In com-
mand

¬

at Manila , and forwarded by him to-
llio department , covering congratulatory
dispatches following the fighting on June 13
and 14 , in which the forces of General Law-
ton

-
participated. The president' *) dispatch

Is 0.3 follows :

"Otis , Manila : The president makes ac-
knowledgment

¬

to General Lawton and his
bravo officers and men for their conspicu-
ous

¬

gallantry on July 13 and 14 In Cavlto-
province. . WILLIAM M'KINLEV. "

In n ''letter to Admiral Watson , General
Lawton enclosed the president's dispatch
and said :

"To the Admhat , etc. ; It gave mo pleas-
ure

¬

on Juno 14 to acknowledge by signal the
co-operation of the navy and to express m >

thanks and appreciation of the not of land-
Ing

-
officers and men from the United States

gunboat and the monitor Mormrtnock in
support of the companies there engaged-

."This
.

voluntary act entitles tbo men en-
gaged

¬

to share with my troops in the thanks
expressed In the enclosed true copy of u
telegram from hla excellency , tbo presi-
dent

¬

of the United State * .

"I therefore take the liberty of trans-
mitting

¬

the message to you as properly per-
taining

¬

to the records of tbe naval forces at
this station. Very respectfully ,

"H. W. LAWTON ,

"Major General U S. V. , Commanding. "
''Itniilil Tire RIIIIM for OtU.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 6. General Otis has
asked for a number of Sims-Dudley guns ,
Catlings and Hotchklss 12-pounders for use
in the Philippines. All are rapld-flre guus-
nnd are especially adapted for tbe warfare
that must be prosecuted there , The ord-
nance

¬

bureau has been very busy gathering
up the zuns asked for by General Otis , as
they have been scattered about the country
In different forts and arsenals , but a suf-
ficient

¬

number to meet the present demand
has been procured and ordered shipped to-

Manila. .

MAYOR IS ASKED TO RESIGN

executive of Atlanta I'ronilne * Coun-
cil

¬

to Reform , but 1 * Salil to Have
ii 111 * Word.

ATLANTA , Ga. , (Aug. 5. On a > ote of
17 to 3 , the resignation of , Ma > or James G.
Woodward of this city was asked for at a-

cecret caucus of the city council and Board
of Aldermen , held this afternoon. Mayor
Woodward -was charged with drunkenness
several vvceka ago , when impeachment pro-
ceedings

¬

"wore threatened. At that time the
mayor promised to reform , but It Is now
charged that he has broken faith with the
city council. According to the resolution ,
the resignation must be In by Monday morn-

Ins , uuon failure of which It Is probable
Impeachment proceedings will be Instituted.

SAVES HER BROTHER'S LIFE

P.lleii InvtiitN n Clothes I , I in- with
Itohort I.IMT IlniiKed Illiu-
nelf

-
> enr ImiUton.-

YANKTON

.

, S. U. , Aug. C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) While temporarily insane , Robert
Law , a young farmer near here , Just after
sundown last night , took n clothesline and
walked Into a wooded ravlno near the house.
His sister Ellen , who saw his movements
nnd considered them suspicious , followed
shortly after and was horrified to sec her
brother hanging from a limb and apparently
dead. Terror lent bravery and power to
the young girl and , Judging the limb from
which ho hung would not hold the weight of
two , she climbed the tree and swung off
onto the limb. She - as mistaken as to its
strength and Was obliged to climb back to
the trunk , from which she reached out and
secured a knife from her brother's pocket
and cut the rope. Ho was nearly strangled
to death , but the prompt action saved him
and he will recover.

The popullstlc board of charities and cor-

icctlons
-

today removed Dr. Mead , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Insane aslum , and F. D-

.Wyman
.

, steward , and appointed Ir. Ross
and J. J. Nisson , both of this city , to their
places ,

IIcrinoNn. lliiiiUnpr for AVnter.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Aug. 5. ( Special. )

Prof. N. H. TJarton , who Is at the head
of tbo United States Geological survelng
party now in the Black Hills , Is spending
a few days In the cHy. Ho has made a-

very careful examination of the country
about Hermosa , Cuater county , to ascertain
If It Is in the niteslan basin. He believes
there Is scarcely any doubt about the ar-

tesian
¬

basin extending south on the east side
of the Black Hills nt least as far as Her ¬

mesa , and probably around to the southern
extremity of the hills. The peopleof Her-
mosa

¬

have taken courage from Prof. Dar-

ton's
-

reports , as well as from the- splendid
success of the new artesian well at Fort
Meade and the well nt Bella Fourche, and
propose to at once proceed to sink a well.

Six llrcrnltN nt 1lcrro.
PIERRE , S. P. , Aug. 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant Rico , enlisting officer nt
this city , secured six recruits for the Phil-
ippine

¬

service today.

FILIPINOS FOR ANOTHER FAIR

lKht IiliimlerN Arrive to Oc-
euplllnure nt MeehnnleH' Uxhlhlt-

In "5nn KrnnulNeo.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. D. The United
States transport Leolanaw , whl.li arrived
from Mnnlhi last night , had as passengers
sixty-eight Filipinos , who came here to be
residents of n Filipino village which Is to be-

a feature of the Mechanics' fair which opens
In this city this month. They brought with
them several water buffalo and ponies ,

trained for exhibition purposes. The Filipino
band Is a regularly organized one and its
playing is mostly from ear , It *, repertoire
consists of "A Hot Time , " "Dixie. " "Amer-
ica"

¬

and one or two other pieces familiar to-

an American ear , besides a full selection of
native airs , The health of the natives was
generally good , but they wllf not be allowed
to land here until early next week ,

JOINT INQUIRY IN TRANSVAAL

Trnnee , ( 'eriuniij , Himnla nnil Holland
Mil ) lie Allied to Senil Itepre-
Hentntlvefl

-
to .lohnnnediurK' ,

LONDON , Aug C A special dUpalch from
Johannesburg saysH IB reported that the
government has accepted the proposal tor a
joint inquiry and has miggeatcd that France ,
Germany , Russia and Holland bo asked to
send representatives to take nart In th in.
vestlgatlon

According to the bame dispatch an uncon ¬

firmed rumor Is In circulation that General
Joubcrt has resigned command of the army
of the Transvaal owing to differences with
tbe executive.-

KIIIIMIIN

.

niilim lii I'opuliillon ,
TOPEKA. Kan. , Aug , 5. Official figure*show that Kansas is making a steady ,healthy advance in population. The enumera.tlon made by assessors for March , 1899 ,

compiled by the State Board of Agriculture ,gives a total of 1.425112 Inhabitants , which
la a net increase over 1608 of 34,143 , or 2.5per cent. Of the net Incieaee , 77 per cent has
been made In twenty counties The onumera.
tlon In 1S9S showed un increase of 22.9SS andIn 1S37 the gain was 30,130 , making A totalnet gain of S7i'6l In tbo last three } cari.

Will MIV IT PP

Their County Convention Saturday Promises
to Be a Warm Affair.

MAJORITY STANDS FOK ITS PREROGATIVES

IJpelnres for llliprnl viinre It thr-
I'liinilrr nr n NlrnlRht Tlekt i

AnllAilinlnlfttrnflnti-
n I'riil.nl.llltj- .

The first county nominating convention o
the campaign will bo held nt the poptillit
headquarters on Howard street neu Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. At this convention the Doug-
las

¬

county populists will select delegates to
both the state and Judicial conventions and
Incidentally decide whether the officehold-
ing

¬

clement Is to rule In the councils of the
party This latter question Is thn one that
Is loaded and unless all signs fall the pro-
ceedings

¬

In this particular win bo pepper }

enough to be Interesting. The ndmlnis'ratlon
populists headed by Klincr 13. Thomas , J 0-

.Yclscr
.

and several other well known part }

leaders , are fixing thingup to effect n
postponement of the convention to the date
on which the democratic convention Is to-

bo held. This plan Islgorously opposed by-
a largo section of the party and as those
have the county organlratlon they promise
to the administration populists a lively
skirmish. Doth sldcH are preparing for n
decisive fight on the floor of the convention
and each asserts the utmost confidence of
success.

Sentiment In favor of the nomination of-

n straight populist county tl'ket Is largely
contingent. It Is apparently n controversy
between a section of the party that proposes
to fuse on a popuflst basis or not at nil , and
another clement that favors continuing to
concede a good deal to the democrats for the
privilege of working In double harness
thiough the campaign. The count } populist
organisation , for which the 1'ctcr Cooper
club asserts Itself as spokesman , is asserted
to be undeniably In favor of no compromise.
Its members declare that the } arc icady to
fuse on only ono condition and that is that
the populists secure the lion's share of the
plunder. "They have been playing horse with
us long enough , " declare Its most prominent
members , "and now we propose to bo the
dictators. A. year ago Charley Tanning and
the rent of the gang slated us us having 700-

votns In the county and we were ticatcd on
that basis. But since then the Winter-
Shields contest has demonstrated that we
cast 2,33"i votes last fall and we are now
In a position to Insist on our rights. Wo
propose to have at least four nlnccs on the
county ticket , and If we don't get them we
will put up a straight ticket of our own. "

rlfvht on the AiliiilnlMtrntlnn.-
A

.

well defined and widely spread hostility
to the state administration is an element
that flEiirea In the primary fieht. Members
of the county central committee assert that
the populist organization has been Ignored
In every Instance and that the local demo-
cratic

¬

machine has been permitted to dic-

tate
¬

terms over Its head. They nseert that
If a populist goes to Lincoln after n job he-
Ss first asked whether ho Is a member of the
county organization or the Peter Cooper
club. If he replies In the affirmative he la
turned down without ceremony In favor of-
an applicant who Is more closely asscclated
with the democratic clement. This feeling
Is an active factor In Infusing an acrid
spirit Into the fight and no secret Is made of
the fact that It Is proposed to flaunt It
openly In the convention.-

In
.

view of the uncertainty that prevails In
regard to the action of the convention pop-
ulist

¬

candidates are not as numerous as
they might be If chances of nomination TV ere
more apparent. While there Is a general
understanding that a liberal representation
on the ticket will be Insisted on If fusion Is-

to succeed no one Is certain Just what of-
fices

¬

the exigencies of the situation will per-
mit

¬

to drop Into the populist basket. As
nearly as the sentiment Is expressed by
local members of the party It demands that
the populists shall have county clerk , county
treasurer , county superintendent of schools ,

a commissioner In the Third district and at
least one representative on the Judicial
ticket. Their candidate for county clerk Is
Charles C. Curtis of South Omaha , who went
to the legislature two years ago. J. N.
Robinson of the Sixth ward Is being pushel
for county treasurer. Superintendent Elliott
of the Elkhorn schools groomed for
county superintendent and A. J. Williams
of Irvlngton Is the most active candidate for
Peter Hofclflt's shots

night hero U one of the places In which
the populist program Is menaced by a snag.
That the democrats will turn Hcfcldt down
In favor of a populist Is not believed. But
a considerable faction of the populist party
declares that It will have this place or
nothing , and there } ou are.

Pending the fcetttement of the fusion
proposition there are no open candidates for
the remaining places on the county ticket.-
In

.
caeo It Is decided to go It alone , J. W-

.Barnctt
.

, chairman of the county central
committee , will probably be a candidate for
sheriff. Louis J. Ihm la mentioned for clerk
of the district court and S. I. Gordon IB as-
siduously

¬

cultivating the acquaintance of the
populist workers with a view to securing the
endorsement of the- party for county Judge.-
In

.
regard to county surveyor the party Is-

up a stump , for Investigation has failed to
repeal a populist In Douglas county who
knoivs a transit a load of hay.-

.Mixed
.

on Dlxtrlet JmlueN.
The Judicial question Is also decidedly

mlxcl fiom a popu 1st standpoint. The only
candidates who are being considered by the
rank it-id file are George A. Magney of the
Klghtli ward and Martin Langdon of the Sev-

nth.
-

< . Jt develops , however , that Yclser and
one or two others have loaded themselves
with a ( ontiact to Induce the populists to
nominate C. n. Scott , and this is a subject
for another muse.-

In
.

connection with the selection of the
delegation to the state convention U Is do-

tlireU
-

that the Douglas county populists arc
for nnyono except their one-tlmo hero , SI-
Holcomb. . Workers who claim to represent a
majority of Ibc purty In this county declare
that Holrcmb ? old them out to the demo-
crats

¬

and that new U the time to Impress
the stamp of ulrappioval where It will do the
most good. It bes been suggested that Gov-
ernor

¬

Ho'comli' In ready to withdraw from
the cmmini if any marked opposition to his
candidacy Ouvrlopo and there la every Indi-
cation

¬

'hat hu will have a chance to exhibit
his patrlollfin in the manner suggested ,

Thri'iiarles to select delegates to the
county convention will be held Tb.un.day ,
August 10 , from 7 to 9 o'clock. Kach ward
In Omaha will be entitled to nlno delegates ,
each ward in South Omaha to five and each
country rrtdnct to five , making 1G6 dele-
gates

-
In all , Profiting by some pat t experi-

ence
¬

In the administration methods the
county central committee has decreed that
llsli of af ! delegates to be voted for In Omaha
and South Omaha must be sent to the sec-
retary

¬

of tbo committee I before 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening ,

COMPLIMENT JUDGE STRAWN

Union Vetcruun' Ilriiulillenn Cluh Will
Hupnort Him for Dlitrlct llenoh-

if ii Vnenncy Occur * .

Tbo Union Veterans' Republican club held
an enthusiastic meeting last night. The
chairman called tbe members to order and
the chaplain pronounced the Invocation ,
The name of William H. Russell was placed
before tbe meeting aa a candidate for mem-
bershlp

-
, Tbo rules were suspended and he

was made a full-Hedged member.
Comrade Edwards , tor the executive com-

mUtee , reported that the club hid been In-

strumental
¬

In nominating Comrade IMclle-
nnd Pftvvcctt Judge I> telle being present ,
said he wan under great obligations to the
club for Its l ! In nominating him. Ho
thought the outlook for a successful out-
come

¬

of the fall campaign wns splendid.
The republicans wore united ami presented
an unbroken front to the enemy. The con-
dition

¬

of affairs , he said , Indicated that every-
man on the republican ticket would bo-
elected. .

After a short speech by Chaplain Owens
on general subjects the following resolu-
tion

¬

, offered by Comrade Edwards , was
adopted.-

Whereas.
.

. At the approaching state con-
vention

¬

It Is possible that ono of the noml-
nefs

-
for district Judge of thin district may

receive the nomination for supreme Judge
and ,

Whereas In that event the vacancy on
the dlatilct ticket will be filled by the dis ¬

trict central committee therefore , bo It
Resolved , That In case there should bo-

a vacnncv on the ticket that the members
of the Union Veterans' Republican club use
all their Influence with the district com-
mittee

¬

to flccomnllsh the selection of Com-
rade

¬

W S Straw it for the vacancy.
Judge Straw n , when called for , thanked

the members of the club heartily for Its
action.-

F
.

B Uijant candidate for the position
of count } treasurer , and County Clerk Hav-
erly

-
, candidate for re-election , addressed the

meeting Remarks were also made b } Com-
rade

¬

Williams and Dr. Qulnby President
Straw n appointed Comrade Hess as a mem-
ber

¬

of the executive committee from the
Fifth ward. Comrade Burger was placed
on the committee from the Second ward.

ATTACKED BY TWO NEGROES

t'hnrle * liOM'hner linn nil IJnennnter ,

Out of tVlileh lie Cuiiionidi
n Ilrnlneil lltiilj.

Charles Luschner , who lives at 51,1 South
riovcnth street , appeared at the police sta-

tion
¬

ean'y Sunday morning nnd told a talc
which , If true , descilbes n desperate deed
that might have proved n murder.-

LuzJhner
.

dcclaicd that ho was attacked In
his back yard by two burly negroes , one of
whom grabbed him by the throat ; choking
him Into Insensibility , the other striking him
n blow on the back of the head with n blunt ,

metal Instrument of some kind , that made a
big hole In his scalp. He sas ho was then
robbed and left llng unconscious In the
wcedi' . There was a cut about nn Inch In
length on Luschncr's head to lend proba-
bility

¬

to the story.

SENDS MORE MILITIA HOME

Ahncnce of Vlolenee Ileniler Their
Ire euee lfntieee ii nr > Ie-

elliie
-

In the Hojcott.

CLEVELAND , Aug. G. No violence of
any kind has occurred In connection with
the street car strike for more than thlrty-
elc

-
bourn , and as a result two additional

companies of militia were relieved from
duty today.

That the boycott sentiment Is on the
decline there Is no longer a doubt. There
Is a marked Increase In the number of
passengers carried on the Big Consolidated '

lines each day. This is especially true''
along the Broadway and Brooklyn lines ,
where the boycott has been moat pro ¬

nounced.
The business men , wholesale and retail

merchants , representing nearly every line
of trade , have , In conjunction with tho'i'
Chamber of Commerce , taken stops toward
making an organized fight against the boy ¬

cott. Committees have been appointed to
canvass the city in order to secure the co-

operation
¬

of trades people generally , nnd
already many of them have agreed to disre-
gard

¬

the ''boycott from this time on. The
strikers , on the other hand , declare that
they are receiving liberal donations for
their support and are In a position to keep
up the fight Indefinitely.

About 250 representatives of leading busi-
ness

¬

houses have alined resolutions de-

nouncing
¬

the boycott and these resolutions
were adopted at a meeting this afternoon.

The business agent of the strikers Issued
a statement this afternoon , In which hr-
sas the strikers are not back of the boy-
cott

¬

movement. Ho says they arc very
grateful to their sympathizers who have
refrained from riding on the cars , but they
are not In favor of using the boycott to
punish people who are willing to ride on
the cars. N

This morning's newspapers contained a
statement from Mayor Farley about "pro-
fessional

¬

labor men , " In which no names
were mentioned , "but In which the mayor
severely scored the agitators.

This afternoon Peter Witt , a populist
orator , brought suit ifor $10,000 damages
against the mayor and each of the two
papers that published the statement , claim-
Ing

-
that the mayor referred to him. Mayor

Farley sas he does not know Witt and
never saw him.

KEEP A STRICT QUARANTINE

Olllclnl * Tnklnif No ChnneeH on the
Spreml of Yellow

r.

WASHINGTON , Aug. CThe marine
hospital service had no news up to noon to
Indicate nny further spread of the yellow
fever around Hampton. While the situation
Is regarded as encouraging It Is not proposed
to leave nny possible loophole for the spread
of the disease outuldo of the already
established quarantine line *. Dr. Wyman
has therefore ordered Suigeon Donaldson to
begin a town to town Inspection along the
raifwny line from Newport News to Rich-
mond

¬

to locate and keep under observation
nny parties from the neighborhood of the
Infected area to whom suspicion might
reasonably attach-

.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.

Guy Hale of Llncofn 1s In the elty.-
R.

.
. H. Watklns of Alliance Is In town.-

Dr.
.

. H. Gilford has returned from the cast ,
15. J , DcBell of Rosebud , S , D , , Is in the

city.P.
.

C , Chcency of DoWItt Is a visitor in the
city.-

J
.

, R. Jenkins of the Schuylcr mills was In
ho city yesterday.

Miss M. L Weber of Lincoln visited In
the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Ivyi O'Klyng has gone to Okobojl Lake
Tnr A fihnrt nnHnf

William J. Haddock and wife of Iowa City
are at the Mlllard.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. John Moran of Calfoway were
n the city Saturday.-

Dr.
.

. P T Conlan has returned nfter an
outing of two weeks at Dome Lake , Wyo.

Miss L Tlnelll of Denver and Miss E
Tlnnlngham of Beatrice vitited friends in
ho city yosteiday.-

Prof
.

, Lee 0 , KraU has returned from a
our among the different Chaulauqua assem ¬

blies in Minnesota ,

Ed M. Friend , secretaiy of the Beatrice
dreamery company at Lincoln , is at one of
bo prominent hotels.

Mayor Sol Starr of Deadwood , John MOBS
and W. E. Smcad of the same city , the
alter superintendent of the Comntock-
nlnen , and Anson Higby , manager of the
{ lldonan Mining and Milling company , are
n the city t.he guests of City Clerk

Reecher Hlgby. The party took In the ex-
position

¬

in the evening ,

Nebrankans at the hotels 0 F Way ,
Columbus , n. H. Watklns , Alliance ; Kd M-
.'rlend.

.

. Lincoln ; H. A Barber , Lincoln , Wll.
lam McKver , Columbus , S G. Burns. H
..IvIngBton. Cook. John K. Cornell , William
1. Pierce. Lincoln , E K McKenzle. Hast-
nga

-
, C W Turnc'i Llncofn George Suther-

and , Grand Island , William Clenmons ,

led floud , Frank Bacon. Gothenburg n 8
Voodard , JiabUngi , William

Genoa

llnj 1'rior In n illntemiier of Niiiniiirr
mid autumn , mill In eiiKemlereil lij Ilic-
ileenj mill ileniutONltlon| of leaven
and plants and other vegetable elements
charging the air with Invisible , dry , hard
vegetable dust When nny person who Is not
lined with Iron or nny person of dcllcatoI-
miKs or super-Ronsatlvc mucous membranes
breathes an atmosphere thus charged or Im-

pregnated
¬

, It Is like blowing conoslve Iron
dust or sharp sawdust powder down the

windpipe and all
wvN s through the whole

WHAT 5 1esplro.tory ti act with
> IS b a pair of strong bcl-
< HAY FEVEt-
G

? ? lows. It Induces first
I

j

VWN Wsv a tickling , then a tor1-
turo of Infiammatlon ,

through the bronchial tubes nnd all the large i

nnd small air duals and feeders of the I

lungs , through the windpipe , along the j

Hrnx nnd the pharynx , up and down the ;

throat and through the nasal cavities far |

up into the head. The patient begins to

burn with feverish heat nnd to weaken and

sink under feverish lancuor ; to run nt the
nose like n horse with the opboot and run
at the ccs like a child half dead with u. j

cold. . Add to this the misery of almost com-

plete
¬

ph } steal prostration nnd the agony of-

conslant , unrelenting and merciless head ¬

ache. Is there anything funny , an } thing
amusing In these straight symptoms of hay
fever ? But that Isn't all , nor half.

The nose of the sufferer becomes "stuffed-
up" till he loses ono of the human senses.
The sense of smell that fine palate of the
brain whereby the Imagination can tastu
roses and pomegranates becomes temporari-
ly

¬

paralyzed.

NO HOSTILITY TO UNCLE SAM

Meron Denies Story of South American'-

Alliaoco Against United States ,

ROCA'S' VISIT TO BRAZIL A PLEASURE TRIP

IlelntloiiH of the Argentine Ileiinhllc-
lth This Country Arc Jloxt Cor-

llnl
-

( nnil the People. IJenlro
Them lo llcmnlii So-

.NAIIANT

.

, Mass , Auc. G. Martin Garcia
Merou , minister of the Argentine Republic
to the United States , was Interviewed today
by a representative of the Associated Press
concerning recent news dispatches bearing
upon the Journey just undertaken by Gen-
e

-
'al Roca , president of the Argentine He-

public , to the United States of Brazil , which
has given occasion for rumors of nn alleged
alliance between the nations of the southern
extremity of the continent against the
United States. Senor Merou said-

"The
-

Invention Is so absurd that I find U

somewhat hard to trouble } ou with the re-
quest

¬

that you publish a complete denial of
It. The visit of General Hoca Is a friendly
and cordial compliment paid to a nation with
which we have the most pleasant political
and commercial relations. Tor many years
wo have had a boundary controversy with
Brazil , inherited from the colonial times of
the respective countries , which was sub-
mitted

¬

to the arbitration of President Clove-
land.

-
. With this cause of possible misunder-

standing
¬

among our peoples removed nnd
finding at the head of the Brazilian govern-
ment

¬

a statesman of the high attainments
I

of President Campo Salles , General Itoca un-

doubtedly
¬

has thought It wise nnd con-

venient
¬

to close the links which unite the
two largest and most Important republics
of South America by this visit-

.Iliichnnnn
.

ActM nn I'miilre ,

"In reference to the United States I cnn
assure jou that our relations with this
great republic have never been more cor-

dial
¬

than at picacnt. The fact that your
mlnlHtrr In Buenos Ayres , Mr. Buchanan ,

who very soon will return to your whores
and will no doubt ratify my statement , was
selected as an umpire in an Impoitunt ques-
tion

¬

pending with Chill , te an eloquent
proof of our sentiments In regard to this
country.-

"In
.

his recent annual message to the
chambers General Hoca paid n great compli-
ment

¬

to the United Stateo government nnd
its worthy representatives and our congress
Just at present has under consideration a
bill appropriating the necewwry funds to pay
the traveling expenses and maintenance of
fifty Argentine young men who will come
to tne united states to follow ino courses 01-

eomo of your agricultural and mechanical
collegia-

."General
.

Hoca , whoso character and
ctatcBmniillko ability make him one of the
moHt distinguished public men In our conti-
nent

¬

, and whom I know with Intimacy , hav-
ing

¬

been for a time his private tetretar } , U-

a great admirer of the United States , and
he followH with the deepest vympathy the
wonderful development of the American
people In all their paths of human activity. "

niniilin rilliilniiH I'lixH ThroiiKh MilneyS-
IDNKV. . Neb. , Aug. C ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Doc Sherman of Omaha and V. A.
Harrison pasted through hero tonight with
seventeen Filipinos , bound for tbo cxpotlt-
lon.

-

.

The democratic primaries were largely
attended today and eight delegates woia
elected to the county convention , which will
be held on the 12lh Inst The pops and all-
ver

-
republicans held their conventions iilso

and sent five delegates to conventions
which meet licro on the came day-

.Iliillrniiil

.

ComuiiMMluiierN on it Tour-
.SriUNWinU

.
) , III. , Aug. 6. Railroad

commlislonrrs of the eastern , middle and
rout hern states meet In Chicago Monda > and
on Tucflay will leave on t fcpeclal train to
attend the meeting of tbe warehouse uuj

x wN Then he loses an-

other
¬

LOSS OF ( sonsi , the vis-

ible
¬

< SMELL AND > palat * will )

TASTE which wo tasteL straw bun lea nnd or-

anges
¬

VVXVN >

also become !

parnlvroil Tor to gloom and pain It added
the How Ing Illth of hay fever catarrh , and
the patient's tin oat , nntuic's clean duct for
while milk and human nutriment , bcomcs-
R foul newer for the downward pni .uc of-

catnnhal excrements forced bacUwnul fiom
the closed nasal cavities.-

No
.

, thcio U nothing amusing about hay
fever , not even in Its fort } sneezes to the
morlnl minute. It Is an tmintilKated curse
nnd well worth } the best sKill of the com-
potent specltlists to drive It or whip It out

of the allllctcd huinnn sstem

HOME TnE AT EHT BY MAIL

PntlentH who live ill 11 illHtnnee cnn
IM > ( rented with peiCeet lUii'i-ew * hy the
nlil of the sheimril v iiiiiloni liliinl
mid patient * ' report Hheet. hcut free
on npiilleiilloii. llooU iiinlleil free.-

AN

.

lIT TIOV-
nplil ? IIIK In pei-Miii will hit

to a trial treatment without
ehnrpre , whntever the nature of tlm
elirouli' lillllctlon. I'or tlione tnUliiK
full trentiueiit there Is no expeiiNif
he.tonil the iiMseNMiuent of If. monthly

liieluillim iiic'illelneM.

SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
C. s. siniiti > . M. 11. , j Consulting

nnilNNIIOIIIICN. . Physicians
IIOO.MS 311. 312 . 313 NUW YORK LlldJ

BUILUINO , OMAHA , NKD
Office Horns 9 to 12 1. m , 2 to fi p. m.

Evenings Wcdnehdis: and Saturday enl }

7 to S. Sunday , 11 to 1L' .

railroad commissioners In Denver , August 9.

The Illinois commissioners and their friends
wlir Icavo Denver August 12 for Cnllfoinia-
on a special car for a few weeks' outing.

HOBART IS PALK AND WEAK

.Met nt < he Trnlii I'j I'renlilent MiKln-
le

-
; oil Arriving nt-

PLATTSBURG , N. Y. , Aug. G. Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Hobart and family arrived hero today
from Long Branch by spcrial train , the
party traveling In the pilvato car of Presi-
dent

¬

Ollphant of the Delaware & Hudson
load. President McKlnlcy mot the vlco
president nt the station with n carriage. Mr-
.Hobarl

.
stood the trip well , but ho Is weak

and palo and has not recovered from the
Eovcic attack of grip which ho buffered last
winter.

Postmaster Gcncial and Mrs. Smith will
leave hero today for Philadelphia.

Youth heierely Cnrieil.
Morris Hannifan , a south 22 } ears old ,

was found by the police Hliortly nfter 2
? o'clock tlilH moinlng lying unconscious In
I the weeds nt the rear of Dick Hurdlflh'B hil-

oon.
-

. Ninth and Davenport streets Him1nlfnn had two Hevero cuts on thn jaw and 1

on the side , apparently Inlllcted by a ra or. J
After havlnK been revived by stimulants ,
Hnnnlfnn Informed the police that ho had
been cut by Pete Ward , ono of the so-
called "river rats. " The lad Bold the row
leading up to the cutting took place In the

| snolon nnd that lie was nftcrwnrds thrown
out on the sidewalk. Wnnl vwis captured
by Serecant Whalen nt 3 o'clock-

.Vletlni'x

.

IloilV Klmilly round.
CHICAGO , Aug. C. After lying beneath

wreckngo for nearly eight months the body
of Annie Hanson , who lost her life In tha
fire which destroyed the Mclroso 11.U bulld-
Ing last December , was found todqy by om-
ploycs

-
of a salvage company , who wcro

work on the ruins-

.MFK

.

nnAiiiMJs THIS Avnnic , no-

oPROF. . CICERO
Th itorlil reiifMineil iifiliiilxt mill

rlnlrt o.Muil IIIIM I'liiK-luilril lo '

the jirliiof hU lull life
thfn MeeL. to f O oenU.

During the paHt four vvcekH Prof , C'lccrrj
has reiul for .hundred' * of people , every 0110-
of that large number have none uvvuy pcr-
feotly

-
fintlHlIrd with their visit and nro

willing to testify that Prof. Cicero's rcud-
IngB

-
ro wonderful and correct In every

detail ,

Prof. Cicero guarantees to read evriy In-
cident

¬

of your life , give full name aild de-
scription

¬

of the ono > ou will many , wheio
when and how you will meet , etc. , v> Hh liln-
gre at gift of olalrvoynncy he 1 able to ro-

tinlto the sejMratwl , nettle lovers qunrrcUlocates Ion frleiidn ot hidden tr thiirerHiiiicl guides } ou to miicpHH ancl li.ipp'wca'
vvlln more liumun power , no malm whatyour tioublo muy bo wlili yourself or others
it. citn-MM vMll help you , If jou are tin-.HiictrsHfuj

.
in busman or In love > ou c.innotdo betti r than consult th'a gifted man allbutlnpw'' wur l and conlldcntlil. Parlorsarranged so } ju meet no Hlrannein. C.il!urly and avoid irow < l llour 0 to ailnlly and Kmicl.o Parlorn 211 North ISrli'Meet , near Capital avenue To actommo-dale thosn Ivlug outH' ltt of tit } hi willancwrr at ) many | ui llois) rfn jou wish loauk foi MXin Mlvcr or mumps. S"nU name ,age and date ot Iwtti.


